
Understand the benefits of 
your Fuego Visa® Card

For Fuego Customer Service, call us at 855-715-8518

1For you to be paid early, your employer or payment provider must submit the deposit early. Your payment provider may not submit the 
deposit early each payment period, so ask when they submit your deposit information to the bank for processing. Early funds deposit begins 
on the 2nd qualifying deposit, which is defined as a direct deposit greater than $5.00 received from the same payer.
2Standard text and data messaging rates may apply.
The Fuego Visa Card is issued by Central Bank of Kansas City, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A., Inc. and may be used 
everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Certain fees, terms, and conditions are associated with the approval, maintenance, and use of the 
Card. You should consult your Cardholder Agreement and the Fee Schedule at www.getfuego.com/legal. If you have any questions regarding 
the Card or such fees, terms, and conditions, you can contact us toll-free 24/7/365 at 1-855-715-8518.
Apple, Apple Pay, and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of 
Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Google Pay, Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google LLC.

Choosing to Direct Deposit your wages onto a Fuego Card is a sound 
financial decision. 
Here are some benefits at a glance:

Get paid up to 2 days early1

Avoid any fees to cash a paycheck

No monthly or inactivity fees, and withdraw 
cash at surcharge-free ATMs

Make purchases via Apple Pay®   
or Google Pay™

Access money management tools    
and articles for financial wellness

Track your pay and spending 
with the Fuego Mobile app2

During onboarding, you are prompted to create a Fuego 
account and download the Fuego On-Demand Pay app.

Your physical card will arrive in 7-10 business days.

Welcome to


